The chemical composition of three cajuput essential oils of Melaleuca cajuputi (M. cajuputi) from different area in Indonesia were analyzed using gas chromatography-mass spectrometry to determine the similarities and differences among their volatile chemical compositions. These cajuput oils come from Malang (East Java), Buru Island (Maluku), and Merauke (Papua). It contains 30 components of which 26 components have been identified. Cajuput oils in this research contained significant quantities of 1,8-cineole (42-60%), α-terpineole (4-18%), caryophyllene (0.6-11%), and α-pinene (3-12%). Oil from Malang (East Java) also contained significant amounts of α-selinene (6.73 %) and accompanied by lesser amounts of sesquiterpene detected only in this oil: valencene, germacrene B, ledol, globulol, epiglobulol, and viridiflorol. The hemiterpene compound, 2,4pentanediol (11.44%), was only found in oil from Buru Island. Oil originating from Papua also contained α-gurjunene (17.31%) as the major component. Cajuput oil from Malang (East Java) has the highest number of chemical components than the others.
I. INTRODUCTION
Cajuputi or kayu putih (Indonesian name) known as Melaleuca cajuputi (M. cajuputi) is used as source of cajuput oil commercially in industry. There are many kinds of cajuput oil product in Indonesian market. Generally, people use this oil as household medication to relieve flatulence, nausea, colds, and itchy. M. cajuputi spread almost throughout the territory of Indonesia. Based on its natural distribution there are three subspecies of M. cajuputi in Indonesia. M. cajuputi subsp. cajuputi Powell grows in the east Indonesia (Maluku Island), M. cajuputi subsp. cumingiana Barlow grows in the west Indonesia (Sumatera, West Barat, and South Kalimantan), and M. cajuputi subsp. platyphylla Barlow grows in South Irian Jaya, Aru Island, and Tanimbar Island [1] . M. cajuputi growing in wide variation of geographical range caused genetic variation among them. It can be shown in their morphology and essential oil characteristic. The main components of essential oil obtained from M. cajuputi subsp. Cajuputi were 1,8-cineole (15-60%), sesquiterpene alcohol globulol (0.2-9%), viridiflorol (0.2-10%), and spathulenol (0.4-30%). The essential oil of M. cajuputi subsp. cumingiana from Thailand and Vietnam contained ɤ-terpinene (14-17%) and terpinolene (10-23%) as the major components. But the oil from Kalimantan contained much larger amounts β-caryophyllene (23-44%), humulene (9-14%), and cajeputol (2-18%). There are two chemotypes of essential oil from cajuputi subsp. platyphylla. Chemotype I, reported from Bensbach River in Papua New Guinea, contained significant quantities of β-triketone (1acetyl-4-methoxy-3,5,5-trimethylcyclohex-3-en-2,5 -dione) (2-80%) and cajeputol (3-57%). Chemotype II contained α-pinene (12-70%), 1,8-cineole (0.1-10%), ɤ-terpinen (1-10%), p-cymen (0.1-7%), and β-caryophyllene (4-11%) [3] . M. cajuputi subsp. cajuputi contains the largest amount of 1,8-cineole than the others. Commonly, subsp. Cajuputi is used as main source of commercial cajuput oil in the market. Variation of geographical range contributes in wide range variation of secondary metabolites generated by plants. Cajuput oil from Cuba contained 38 compounds, including viridiflorol (28.2%) and 1,8cineole (21.3%) as the major components [4] . Cajuput oil from South India contained significant amounts of (E)-Nerolidol (76.58-90.85%), βcaryophyllene (1.52-4.49%), viridiflorol (0.19-2.79%), (E)-β-farnesene (≤0.10-2.67%), and αhumulene (0.22-1.03%) [5] . But, cajuput oil from North India contained 1,8-cineole (19.9%), βeudesmol (15.8%), α-eudesmol (11.3%), viridifloral (8.9%), and Guaiol (9.0%) as the major compounds [6] . It was the aim of this study to critically examine the similarities and differences among volatile chemical compositions of M. cajuputi from different area in Indonesian. Based on their natural distribution, M. cajuputi from Malang (East Java), Buru Island (Maluku), and Merauke (Papua) was chosen in this research and it represents the geographic range of Indonesian M. cajuputi. This study was used to propose biogenesis pathway of chemical components in the Indonesian cajuput oils.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Material
Leave of M. cajuputi was collected from Malang (East Java), Buru Island (Maluku), and Merauke (Papua), Indonensia.
B. Isolation of Essential Oils.
The essential oils of M. cajuputi were obtained by steam distillation for 24 h. Samples were steam distilled as soon as possible after their arrival from the field so that the leaves were still fresh. The obtained essential oils were then dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate to reduce water content.
C. Physical Properties Analysis.
The cajuput oils were then subjected to physical characterization. Color and state of the oils at room temperature were noted by visual inspection. The refractive index of the oils was determined using refractometer, while the specific gravity which was measured at room temperature was estimated by the use of a specific gravity bottle.
D. GC-MS Analysis.
Oil components were identified by gas chromatography -mass spectrometry (GC-MS) analysis. Shimadzu QP 2010S GC -MS was used in this research. The GC was equipped with a Carbowax column (30 m x 0.25 mm). Helium was the carrier gas with total flow rate of 49.2 mL/min. The injection temperature was 240 o C and the oven temperature program was as follows: 60 o C initial temperature, hold for 5 min, increased until 200 o C, and hold for 41 min. Mass spectra were obtained at 70 eV. Peaks were confirmed by library searches and comparisons with authentic samples.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
A. Physical Characterization. The physical properties of three cajuput oils from Indonesia are listed in Table 1 . The state at room temperature was generally liquid and the colors of the oils were green. The oils from Malang had the highest values of specific gravity and refractive index. Cajuput oil from Malang has the highest number of chemical components than the others. It's likely because this oil come from Java Island. This Island was industry area and densely populated so that environment stress from household waste, motor vehicle pollution, and industrial waste was high and plants produced a wide variety of secondary metabolites to survive. However, in Papua, environmental conditions were still not contaminated with industrial waste and motor vehicle pollution. The number of residents was still sparse and their area was grown by tropical forest that has never been touched by humans. So that, the number of chemical components of cajuput oil from Papua was the lowest than the others because the environment stress was low. Chemical components in cajuput oil that have antimicrobial activity was 1,8-cineole, (-) -Linalool, (-) -4-Terpineole, and (±) -α-terpineole [9] . It is confirmed that 1,8-cineole was the main active component responsible for its antibacterial and antifungal properties [10] , [11] , [12] , [13] , [14] . It has strong antibacterial activity against Bacillus cereus, Cryptococcus neoformans, Moraxella catarrhalis, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Escherichia coli, Staphylococcuc aureus, S. epidermidis, E. cloacea, C. albicans, C. vaginalis, and T. glabarata [10] , [11] . 1,8-cineole also showed bactericidal activity with MIC of 0.375% against Listeria monocytogenes [15] . The oil from Melaleuca alternifolia Cheel., the other species of Melaleuca showed antimicrobial activity and anti-tumoral activity because of 4terpineol [16] , [17] , [18] . In this study, only oil from Buru Island contained this compound. It indicated that the antimicrobial activity of this oil is highest than the others and this oil has potency as anti-tumor. Beside that, Melaleuca alternifolia oil showed antioxidant activity because of α-terpinene, α-terpinolene, and γ-terpinene [19] . Therefore oil from Buru Island has potency as antioxidant.
C. Biogenesis Pathway of Monoterpene and
Sesquiterpene from Indonesian M. cajuputi. There are nine components that commonly detected among all samples but the content of each was different, including α-pinene, β-pinene, βmyrcen, limonene, 1,8-cineole, caryophyllene, αhumulene, α-terpineole, and eugenol. Oil from Malang contains a wide variation of sesquiterpene type but oil from Buru Island and Merauke contains a wide variation of monoterpene type. Monoterpenes detected in all samples are linear and cyclic. Two linear monoterpenes (β-myrcene and linalool) is similar to linalyl dhiposphate (LPP). The biogenesis pathway of these compounds is proposed by ionization to the allylic cation of geranyl dhiposphate (GPP) which can thus allow a change in attachment of the diphosphate group (to the tertiary carbon in LPP) [20] . Linalyl cation loses a proton to give β-myrcene, but quenching of the linalyl cation with water can produce linalool. All cyclic monoterpenes were derived from αterpinyl cation formed by cyclization of LPP.
Quenching of α-terpinyl cation with water can produce α -terpineol, but losing a proton of αterpinyl cation produces limonene and terpinolene. Further cyclization of α -terpineol will be generated 1,8 -cineole. Bicyclic ring formation of α-terpinyl cation will be generated α-pinene and βpinene. α-pinene is more stable than β-pinene because it has upper end alkenes so that the content of α-pinene found in this oil is higher than βpinene. However formation of a cyclopropane ring will be produced 3-carene. Wagner -Meerwein rearrangements (1, 2 -hydride shift) of α -terpinyl cation produces 4 -terpinenyl cation allowing formation ɤ -terpinene by losing a proton and 4terpineol by quenching with water. Further dehydrogenation of 4 -terpinenyl cation will be generated p -cymen. It can be concluded that αterpinyl cation is precursors of cyclic monoterpenes detected in all samples. Commonly, all samples generate cyclic monoterpenes with menthane type, pinane type, and carane type. Biogenesis pathway of monoterpenes from Indonesian M. cajuputi can be shown in Figure 1 . There are 11 sesquiterpenes detected in all samples that are common in the form of cyclic. Α-humulene and germacrane B are proposed as precursors of other sesquiterpenes detected in all samples. Formation of 10-membered ring as the result of farnesyl dhiposphate (FPP) cyclization will be generated germacrane B. However, formation of 11-membered ring as the result of FPP cyclization will be produced α-humulene. Losing a proton of germacyrl cation formed from E,E-FPP, followed with cyclization to form two six-membered ring will be generated α-Selinene. 1,2-methyl shift of α-Selinene will be produced valencene. 1,3-hydride shift of germacyrl cation formed from E,Z-FPP, followed with followed with cyclization to form two six -membered ring will be generated cadinene. Extending the biogenesis of germacyrl cation will be generated α-Selinene, valencene, cadinene. Other sesquiterpenes are resulted by extending the biogenesis of humulyl cation. Formation of a cyclobutane ring, as the result of cyclization α-humulene will be generated caryophyllene. Further cyclization of α-humulene formed cyclopropane, cyclopentane, and cycloheptane ring will be produced α-gurjunene. Quenching of α-gurjunene with water will produce ledol, globulol, epiglobulol, and viridiflorol. Commonly, all samples generate cyclic sesquiterpenes with humulene type, germacrane type, selinene type, cadinene type, caryophyllene and gurjunene type. Biogenesis pathway of sesquiterpenes from Indonesian M. cajuputi can be shown in Figure 2 . 
IV. CONCLUSIONS
A total of 30 compounds were detected from three cajuput oils in this research but only 26 compounds have been identified. The most abundant component of the cajuput oil was oxygenated monoterpenes. The common oxygenated monoterpenoids were 1,8-cineole, linalool, αterpineol, and 4-terpineol. Two hemiterpene were detected in oil from Buru Island and Papua including 3methylbutanal and 2,4-pentanediol. The oxygenated sesquiterpenes were only detected in oil from Malang including ledol, globulol, epiglobulol, and viridiflorol. The common monoterpene hydrocarbons detected in all samples were α-pinene, β-pinene, β-myrcene, limonene, p-cymen, 3-carane, ɤ-terpinene, and terpinolene. However, the common sesquiterpene hydrocarbons detected in all samples were caryophyllene, α-gurjunene, α-humulene, cadinene, α-salinene, valencene, and germacrane B. All cyclic monoterpenes were derived from α-terpinyl cation formed by cyclization of LPP. However all cyclic sesquiterpenes were derived from germacrane and humulene.
